
Greetings to Abba House Friends & Partners 

Monk at Surat Thani temple arrested for molesting young boys - Muang police in Surat Thani 

have served an arrest warrant on a 35 year old monk now faces charges of molesting boys under 

the ages of 13 and 15. Pass AH newsletters I have told you that we go often to try and rescue 

boys like these and the head monk denies our requests. Source: ThaiVisa 

 

Abba House - Thailand - Welcome's Kansas City YWAMers-which is just in time for the 

world's largest migration of people from China (385 million people) for their Lunar New Year 

celebration several will want to come to Thailand till the 15th+. We hope this team will want to 

street evangelize down at the night bazaar 2nd largest in SE Asia. (Many Chinese speak 

English). Needs Prayer... (US Thanksgiving is the second largest migration with 50.9 Million). 

ref: Forbes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Outreach with this HIV children's home before this Northern Cascade youth team leaves (after 

leading ten plus boys from the drug rehab to Christ). AH thanks them and our staff for 

organizing Christmas and New Year's party, now making plans for our next group of married 

couples staying awhile with us to continue Teaching English and reaching out to our 

community with our missionary work.

 

The drug rehab for teen boys praying to receive Christ - never get tired of these weekly postings 

- this Thai government outpost has several of these teens coming in for an average of two years, 

seems like we are blessed to have new faces on a regular bases and hopefully some of these 

decisions are from the heart and when they grow to be adult men they will make a Christian 

difference in their community's. Thanks to our partners as well.

 

GOD BLESS AS WE SERVE THE KING OF GLORY TOGETHER - DAVID AND JOYCE MOORE THAILAND 

 


